2016 Horse Committee
3‐Mar‐16
Being Positive in a Negative situation is not naïve, its leadership
* Enrollment
All the enrollments have been entered, we have 55 4H‐ers this year! (Approximate)
* Fair
1

Functions White Trail Riders is planning on doing Showmanship
These Functions should be kept to an educational purpose. They are not Shows.
It is highly recommended to bring in an outside speaker or have a demonstration
No awards should be given
A.
Each Club needs to Host or Co‐Host a Function.
Please Select a date on either a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday
B. Each Exhibitor will need to ride their main project horse at a function.
2 Horse Certificates MUST be turned in no later than April 1st!
A. Must be handed in during Horse Committee Meetings
B. All photos must be in color and on ONE page
C. Dead line will be April 1st! Zero Exceptions
D. Weights and Measurements will be scheduled for 1st of April @ 3:30
3 Lead Line has been added to Friday Schedule. (Sponsor for Awards = Burge Farms)
This will be open for kids 8 years and Under, it will be Judged by our local State Reps!!
Same as Costume class, it will be open to ALL ages and Judge by our Representatives
4 Show Works.
It is easier to scratch you from a class then to add you. When signing up for fair, sign up for anything and
everything you MIGHT do. If you don't sign up, you won't be in the class.
* Demonstration on Horsemanship
*

2 new venues at Fair this year.

Liz and I were able to travel to Vancouver and watch these events at the
Washing State Horse Expo!

1 OPEN Cowboy Trail ‐ Regular Trail =$15
2 OPEN Cowboy Dressage ‐Dressage = $10
* Sponsorships
If you know someone please give name, address and phone #
* Leaders.
This year each club will make a simple board covering requirements so we can display it during fair. This will
not only help others, but it will also help our program by showing those who walk through our pavilion what it
is we do during the year. Thus possibly helping raise participation from new members!
I apologize, I was unable to get them completed this month. It is my goal to complete them in March and get
them all to you as soon as I complete each Clubs Board.
* Help at fair ‐ During the year. Anyone Interested in a job??
Barn Manager

**Jason Wilson
Volunteered to do!

Skills
Checklist

Volunteer Coordinator

* Committee Fundraiser!
HELP!!!
We have 2 main fundraisers this year. I am hoping EACH of you will be available to help at at least ONE, for one
day. Without these fundraisers we struggle to obtain what we need/want.
March 19 and 20th we will be helping the fringe motorcycle club while completing our main fundraiser for fair
awards. We need 11 people each day.
We meet @ 6am @ the state park (on westshore drive) in attempt to car pool / give rides as much as we can. We
will be at the event for the day. You will need to pack a lunch. Where boots/tennis shoes and pants, as you will be
punching "poker" cards for those on motorcycles or ATV's. When we leave, we will call those who need to come
back to pick up at the state park. This will be about 4 pm.
On June 11/12th we will be hosting a Barrel Racing Clinic in Coulee City to help Raise Funds for our new Timers!
A flyer will be posted soon with further details.
Discussed Cost
Participation is limited, audits are not.
Those interested in participating ‐ contact Shannon
* Storage Shed
The process to find a new storage solution is continuing
Liz will be meeting with her 3/4
NEXT MEETING
6:30 PM
Huck Fuller Building
FIRST THURSDAY OF EVERYMONTH (EXCEPT NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER)
Possible Guest Speaker next meeting. Meeting will be moved to 5 pm if Jennifer Leach can join us.
**Reminder ‐ Del's Paper Clover Drive is coming in April. Start planning to do a Fundraiser there. Great
Opportunity!

